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MRS. ABIGAIL SCOH DUNIWAY

ISSUES AN OPEN LETTER

TO THE PUBLIC

It has been brought to my attention that the Anti-Saloo- n League, (bl-
owing the same tactics it has followed in every campaign heretofore, is
ryuig to besmirch this organization and to carry on a vicious campaign ofuntrutns. No name seems to I... too good to be dragged into the mud bywent, i i,ave reliable information that a statement has been made tosthe

Anti-Saloo- n League and to the Committee of One Hundred by Mrs. CoraU lalbott, former secretary of the Taxpayers' and Wage-Esr.er- s' League,that she was brought into this work by me under the impression sbat itwas a omens Suffrage movement, and her duties would be those of a
fiXt l '"ade SVQCcUeS ,,,ruKlt ll'e state. I also understand

Airs. lalbott makes the statement that funds have been collected with-
out authority, and in some way the Brewers' Association has been collati-ng these funds. These two statements arc absolutely untrue. Th collec-
tion of funds was authorized by me as president, and the secretary was
ordered to have a letter sent out in connection with this work. I tmdei-sta- nd

,hat Mrs. Talbott, in this purported letter, in the hands of the And-balo- on

League and the Committee of One Hundred, states that she ob-
jected to the raising of funds under her signature as secretary. How did
the good lady think the work of this league was to be carried ou? Why did
she think Mr. lloruincycr, cashier of the Scandinavian-America- n Bank, was
appointed treasurer of this league? Did she think wc would ask the brew-
ers' to put up the money surreptitiously? If so, she reckoned without her
nost. I have always fought in the open, and now, in my 80th year, and
probably in my last campaign, I do not intend to change the principle IHave always fougljt for, nor depart front my honesty of purpose in advo-
cacy of equal rights for all the people-- by no means excluding women, forwhose interests I have spent my life to obtain the ballot. My chief con-
cern in their behalf has always been to .secure for them their economic in-
dependence, as married mothers within the home, which alone will enabloany woman tc quit the business of marrying inebriates or raising drunkards.

The moneys collected are in the hands of Treasurer Uortzmcyer. and
II those who have donated have received a letter acknowledging receipt

thereof. Any one so desiring may inquire from our treasurer as to whether
the money has been put in his hands, and I am quite sure he will advise
them of receipt of their donation. If there is any one who has paid theirmoney into this organization under misapprehension as donation for carry-
ing on this work, this league will J)C only too glad to refund it.

It is indeed strange that Mrs. Talbott thought this was a Suffrage move-
ment when she went to the Portland Hotel, engaged the dining-roo- for
our first luncheon for organization ami arranged for the payment of this
luncheon, and went so far as to get speakers to express their views against
Prohibition.

The real break between Mrs. Tallott and myself was caused when Ifound out that she had gone to the llrcm-ri- ' Association and told them she
could be of good service to them in connection with this league, and asked
and received n salary from the Mrcwcrs' Association on the ground that she
was putting in her time and needed the money. On the 26th of August a
meeting was he!. I between Mrs. Talbott and myself for the purpose of get-
ting matters straightened out before starting the general organization. At
this meeting a statement was signed by myself as president and Mrs: Tal-bo- tt

as secretary that the two letters sent out by myself, as well as the let-
ter sent out by the publicity department, were approved. This statement
ended with the sentence: "After discussing generally the affairs of the
league, the officers ratified all work that had been done up to date by the
publicity bureau and officers of the association."

I have lived in this state for 60 years, during all of which time I have
toiled and worked for the people of my state, and I am willing to leave it to
the public to decide as to whether 1 would lend myself in any way to any
organization or any act that could be construed as anything but honorable
Every one in this state know Mrs. Duuiway and her family. I wish further
to say that, if the occasion arises and I deem it necessary to go further into
this matter, I will be glad to publish some additional facts in these same
papers not necessary to publish now, and will meet the conditions as they
arise. If the Anti-Saloo- n League, by its paid foreign agitators or Commit-
tee of One Hundred, think they can becloud this issue by trying to drag into
the mud my nanicr others, they are very much mistaken. I expect to
carry Oils work on To the conclusion of this campaign, and then allow the
people to judge as to whether wc will control our own affairs in the State
of Oregon or allow the paid agitators of the East to show us what to do.

tsbned) Afcgan Scott Duniwaff

.

-- SAIL FHOJI- -

To Portland
every Thursday

FREIGHT STORAGE

Line Streamers
Cooa Day

Every Friday
To Portland
And Tuesday

To San FrnncJsco
TIIOJIAS H. .TAJIES, Agent

Ocean Dock

Portland
AlboTB Dock No. 3

Evory Saturday
9 A. M.

To Eureka
every Monday

TUB FAST AND COJIFOHTAHLE

S S. Geo. W. Elder
NEWLY EQUIPPED

MarshfUld.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

O. P. McGEOHGB AGENT XV. II. PAINTER
Phone 44, Marahfleld Phone 421, North Bend
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I BIG LEAGUE

ML1SG0RES

4
SUNDAY'S HCOKES I

f
COAST LEAGUE I

Los Angeles 2 ;i y
Portland r, 10 2

Chech ntul Boles. Hlgglnliothnm
mid Fisher.

MORNING (IAME.
Oakland 0 7 0
Snn Francisco 2 7 I

ITrotuleo mid Arhugust. lJiuitn
ntul Schmidt.

AFTERNOON (IAME
Oakland 2 7 n
Sun Krnnclgi'o l !( 2

Klawlttur and Alexander. Stund- -
rldgo mid Schmidt.

MORNING (IAME
Missions o fl 2
Venice o !i 2

Mnlmkoy mid Uminnli. Merlin- -
nlty, Ih'cnmituru mid Elliott.
nlty, luCnmil,,ru mid Elliott.

XATIOXAL LEAGUE

chiciigo, :i: St. LouIb, I.
Clili-iigo- . I", St. LoiiIh, .1.
I IttBburg, I; Cincinnati, G.
Pittsburg, 11 j Clnrlnuntl, 4.

AMEItKWX LE.WU'E

Clovolnnd, (1; Detroit, 11.
St. LoiiIh, I; Chicago, ii.

SATUIIDAY'S HCOIIEM
. v

AML'itlCA.V LEACH'E

St. LoiiIr, 7: Chicago, 1.
St. Louis, 1; Chicago. 0. Six

liinlUKB. Culled on account dnrkness
Cliwolmiil, G; Detroit, (1.

Xiw York, :i: Uoaton. 2.
WuhhliiKton, 7; Phlhululphln, .1.

XATIOXAL LEAOPi:

Chldigo, it St. Louis, I.
Chicago, Or St. Louis, 2.
Cincinnati, 0; Pittsburg, 1.
Philadelphia, 2: lironklyn,
Philadelphia. J; Drooklyn,
luiBlon, I; .Now York, 1.
ll'iHton, 0; Now York, 1.

COAST LEAGUE

Oakland n n 4

JSan Kiancluco 4 ; c
I Ab'es iiml iAIoxiitidor. Lolfiold ami
' Schiulill.

.MIphIoii . . . ,o 4 0
Vonlio 2 0 0

Williams nml llohrnr. Klopfor and
Klllott.

Lob AiikoIoh a 10 0
Portland ..,.., r. l

Lovo .audi .Moctlc, EiiHtloy, Evnim
m.d YunU,

Lou Angeles i;

Portland j
lliiKhttH mid llolos, Lush, Hlggln- - .l.ntli..... .....I H.l.,l...mi... ...in unit i' inuui

G.

JO 1

fi

MIhbIoii 2 10 I

Vonlco ji n
(Irogiiry mid Iloliror, Whlto mid

Elliott, .MoIJalii.

AXOTflElt TOWN PEST

ARBOHHor Tolmmi roturnnd homo
ynstordny from a fow days huslunxri
visit ut PlHtol Hlvor mid other Houth-r- n

polntB. bringing homo with him
n year old burrow for his children
to piny with. W'lillo tho peoplo or
Cold Hoach nro g peoplo
wo would hnlit to liifliini tho llfo of
n Jack iibs In Cold Ilencli uiulor
moBt nny kind of plrciunstnniPR;

' lot It ho young or old. As a usual
I thing nn AroHHor gets ciiHHlng

onougii, inn oviuoutiy Mr. Tolmmi
does not or liu would havo novor
hroiight Unit thing to town. Gold
ttuach Ulobo.

OA'ITLE DltlVE

Sovornl of our local stockmen will
booh drlvo a band of beof rnttlo
ncioBs tho inoiiiitnlns to Omnia Pass.
ThoKD wlib will bo 'Interested In tho
drlvo will bo u. M. and Ash Moore,
Miller and WllIlnniH or Pistol Illvor,
.lohn Adiima, Rottort Miller mid J.
D, Cooley, of Agnoss. Tho cnttlo
will bo driven from, horo to Snow
Camp, thoiico to Agness mid from
theio over niirnt Itldgo mid down
to GrmitB Pass. Gold Hoach Globo.

TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, sold on easy pay-
ments, nevy.and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remington, Royal,
Oliver, L. C. Smith, and Smith Premier, for rent or exchange.
Cleaning, repairing or uevv platens, work guaranteed. Editions and
carbon paper delivered, PIiojio us your order. Phone - Alllancevoffloe,

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.

EQUIPPED WITH WIREDE88.

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

SAILS FROM RAILROAD DOCK, MARSHFIELD, DURING THE
MONTH OF' OCTOBER ON THE RI, AT 10 A. JI.; I0TII, AT 1

P. JL; 17TH, AT K ,. JL; 2ITII AT 1 P. JI., AND iMST AT H A. JL

Tickets ou al Co all K&stem otnts and lafothiatlna tw to fuulea
nil rate4 choei folly furnished.

Phone .15-- J. O. II. LVNDIIRS. Agent I

COOS BAY STATIONERY COMPANY
93 Central Avenue Phone 430

ANSC0 AGENCY

t Cameras and Everything for Them
3FFICE SUPPLIES . .. ,. STATIONERY

I
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IN M 1
WORLD SERIES 1

Interesting Figures on Ages
and Records of Boston and

Philadelphia Players
fur ammIiIsJ prti t. r--.. bj Tln

i,i?.Bv. )'?llK' 0ctl f When thoPhiladelphia Athletics and tho HoMon
Hrnvcs go Into nctlon In tho twenty-thir- d

series ror tho world's champion-
ship hasuhiill honors the diamond
campaign will bo fought out by teams
now In tho national sport. Although
tno nvorago ago or tho leading play-
ers or tho two combinations Is not
widely separated, tho Athletics' ma-chl-

Is so famous mid Its success so
striking that It appears old by com-
parison with tho squad that Gcorgo
Stalling whipped In shnpe In mid-iiiinun- or

and thus won n pennant for
Huston. Taking twenty odd plnyers
of the two teams ns a basis It will bo
found that tho average age ot the
Athletics Is 2 1- -2 years mid of the
llrnves 24 3-- 4 cars.

While less than two years In nver-ng- o

ago sopaiotes the teams tho ex-
tremes nro nioro mnrked In tho Ath-
letics than tho Hrnves. Plnnk, Bon-
der. Coombs, Oldrlng. Lapp and
Thomns nro all past thirty, hut tho
majority of those who will figure
In tho dally lineup are sovoral years
under this ngo. The threo youngest
pluyors In the squad nro tho pitchers,
Ponnock mid Wyckoff. Thp Amerl-c-

Loaguo roproBontntlves have th
ndvantago In yenrs of baaeball ex-
perience, for tho Philadelphia Club
Players avorago fully n year more
In .time spent upon tho professional
than tho Iloston plnyers. Tho Hravps
nvorago Is approximately rive years,
with Johnny Kvers bonding the list
with tvvelvo years or play. Tho point
or professional sorvlco, Plank leads
tho Athletics with thirteen yearn of
hiiHolmll play mid expnrlonco nt his
hack. Hcndor Is but one year behind
nnd sovoral others Just rail short
or double riguros lh tholr diamond ca-

reer. As n result thn Athletics' aver-pk- o

Is six yours, notwithstanding tho
rnct thnt n niinibor or comparative
youngsters arc marshalled under the
Philadelphia flng. '

Tho team which will act ns tho
standard bearers of tho Natlonnl
League, Is an Interesting combination
or tho youth and tho ago or the dia-

mond. In somo cn8os extremes havo
been blended by Mnungor Stalllngs In
artful mmiiier to mnko of thn Hrnves
n winning tonni. This fnrt Is lllus-(rate- d

In two notable roans. Princi-
pal figures In 'the scheme of attack
nnd defense which enabled the
Hrnves to win to tho rront or tho
stirring races In tho Natlonnl League,
Johnny Kvers, veteran or nearly 2,-0-

games, n flguro prominent In tho
recent history of Uioport, has work-
ed In of foci I vo collaboration about
second bnso with "Hnbblt" Marin-vlll- e,

barely moro than a boy, play
ing hla second senHon with a major
lengun club, Tho same combination
or old nnd young Is round In the
records or tho men or the outfield,
nnd or tho pitching stnrr. These
riguros show tho oldest momhor or

t the team to bo Otto Hess, with 3.1
yenrs behind him. Almost a boy,
Paul Strand at 19 years Is the baby
or tho team.

Tho statistics or tho players who
nro likely to participate In the
World's 8orlos or 1914 are ns

News From
Nearby Towns

iJMWC7fff1i7l4:rS5rI
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DOWN HILL WITH POWDEIt KEG

Nova Hardy, of Brewster Vullej,
tells a story of n narrow escape of
n jouug mini by tho name ot Norton
v,lio wus working for him on a roal
contract In tho canyon near there.
Norton was currying u keg of blast-
ing powder mid had set down to
rout, when the kog slipped off tho
Incline mid started rolllug down hill.
Ho sprang to catch It and both rolled
r.or a 30-fo- ot cliff ulid went to the
foot of It very promiscuously. Nor-
ton escaped with aomo bruises and
tho keg of powder wua broken open.

Coqullle Sentinel.

FOREIGNERS WED.
I It (h Hlirnrlttllll? linw mnnv tnraton

names Greek, Flun, Polish, Slay
nnd Scandinavian appear on the rec-
ords at tho County Clerk's orflee
now among tho applicants for nmr-rng- e

licenses. Evidently race sui-
cide Is less popular among thoso
peoples than with the Anglo-Saxo-

btock, hut It takes only one or two
generation to make nil like Amer-
icans. Coqullle Sentluel.

GOLD BEACH NUGGETS

Curry County Sont Events) as ToW
by (lie GIoIh.

MP's Averlll's new house on First
street Is ueir completion.

Ofot Miller has his new house
on Second street well under way of
construction.

Alhort Smith and Ace Turner start-
ed Monday mornltig with a load of
machinery for the builders of the
Chetco bridge.
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